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The League Games

The iiBual baseball content be
twoou n qunttottn of teims of tho
League took place Inst Saturday
afturnnnu At the League grounds
bad bo ford tho smallest audience of
tbo season Ther whs no cauao f jr
the paucity in patronage on aeaount
of the oxpeotod obaracter of tho
gamer or the standing of the
teams so somo other canoe must
naturally be Iookd for and it pro-
bably

¬

lln in the continued nepifct
of the Trustees to cater to the
comfort of the reserved seat patrons
who are sun plaRUMl Qvery after
noon or mayuap and it is most
likely that the terni bunco practice
of charging patrous twice for one

admission ia also a cause for the
great falling off in attendance It
is plainly apparent that tho Press
people do not evinca the same
interest 6ven- - the groat Tiser
whoso chief is a Trustee now Bends

boys of twelve to write up the
games But Hub is not the story
of Saturday names

u A o vs rrjNAiiou

Tbore is little to toll about in
this contest except to say that at
cruoial times errors were made by

Judd Steare Williams and G
DeBha of the Punahou3 Their
score for tho nine innings was 1

and that on errors by Honolulu
men the rest of the Punahou record
being ciphers There were plenty
of friends of the Puuahou3 who had
sympathy for them but tho bad
playing of the nine gave no oppor-
tunity

¬

for expression Tho Hono-

lulu
¬

played an easy good game
their pitcher bsuug especially good
in the box The funny play of
Gleaaon made Bowers call him out
on o foul strike the third tim
called this season not as tho kid
writer of tho Tiser says first
Pnt looked surprised but finally
Bowers and he laughed at oce
another Tlie Honolulus made a
total score of 9 against the Puns 1

and had but 2 errors to the Puns 9

1IAILES 3 KA1IS

The first game was wearisome
from ita sameness and the start
off of this second game looked
likely to be of tbo same character
however a pleasant surprise wao in
tore for both the players and the

patrons For the first five inning
oiphers were all that fell to the lot
of the Marines Mailes Richard
doing great work for tbo Kama in
the box Hampton the usually
reliable Hampton was giving out
free passes to first by tho quantity
his control of the ball being nil
however by the goodplay of his
men in the field and his own good
stops the Earns only managed to
obtain two runs in the same number
5 of inning Then came the

turn in tho 6th Hampton got his

base free and stole 2ad without
henitauoy he was stealing 3rd when

Roberta hit safe over 2id and
Hampton oamehoma for tho first

run amid oheoring Commending
the 7th inning the manager of tbo
Earns took Richards who hod
struck out eleven men out of the
box and substituted Reuter tho
lattar was expected to do great
things but the Marines didnt do n

thing to Reutnr but pife up runi on
his becoming rattled aod his fielders
falling in line especially Vanatte
The result was that in the 8th and
9th the Marine piled up six moro
runs making the game end in their
favor by a eoore of 7 to the Kauis
3

Woodbridge In Oourt

Frank Woodbridgo was arraigned
In police court thi morning on the
charge of embezzling 050 from
Philips Co something ovor o year
ago Tho casa was put over to
tomorrow After tbo alleged om

bozzUmout Woodbridgo akippHd
away to Manila and Shaughai Ho

was trying to slip through to tho
Coast on the transport Logau but
the police got wind of Iub presence
aboard the boat and made tho ar-

rest
¬

-

The Anglican Church Chronicle
for September has been issued

Murdered Hla Wife

Philip Naono nil employee nf tho
Qu iranMoo nervier shot and killed
hU wifo early Saturday ovoning nt
thuir bone ol tho corner of South
street and Kawninhao laun Fivo
shots ware firod into the womens
truly nby otio cf which would have
cnisod death Naone wis arrested
bt the home of kis undo on Pauon
road early Suudoy morning

Tho Naonea have had trouble for
somo time They quarreled Satur
day and as a result Mrs Naone left
the bnuRn to visit a neighbor
About 5 oolact her husband oallod
thera and she went home with him
although thoy had words on the
way Shortly after 6 oclock ho

came into the room ivhoro hi wife
was and with the wordB Lizzie
I am going to kill you ho fired
The woman fell a1 tho first shot
after which four more bullets were
fired into the prostrate form

Thero is hardly a doubt that
Naono iutended killing bbth his
wife and himself He loft four
letters one of which gives his per ¬

sonal property to his wifes sister
who is a pupil in Kamehameha
school and the other deeding cer-

tain
¬

land on Hswai to Mark P
Robinson on condition that the
rearing of his children be looked
after

Naone hai anted vary paouliar
since his arrest

Fifth District Campaign Tour

Wednesday morning next nil the
5th District Democratic candidates
will leave by stngo for a tour by
way of Koolau and thuir first stop
will be at Hein headquarters 1st
nrecinot at 1L oclock at 2 pm
Kaalaea oud at 530 p m Waikane
night at Kaoholoahis

On Thursday they will be at
Kahuna 2od Precinct at Nawa
hines at 8 a m II a m Punaluu
dinner at John Kslilia 2 pm Hau
ula 4 pm Laie maloo 730 p m at
Laie vvai Dancing Hall Night at
Apuas

Friday 9 a m Eahuku 12 noon
Dinner at Wnimea 3 pm Waialun
supper and night nt Naukanaa

Saturday JO am Etya Mill 12

noon Waipahur 3 pm Pearl City
G p m Aiea

Political Meetings Tonight

Tho Democrats of the Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

will hold a rally at the corner
of Liliha and School streets this
evening At the same time the De-

mocrats
¬

of the Fourth distriot will
meet nt the school house in Pauoa
valley

The Fifth diet rict Republicans
will meet in Kaiihi valley with tbo
proviso that if it ruins the meeting
will bo changed to tho Kaiihi store
The Republicans nf the Fourth will

hold a meeting in Manoa valley
Tbo Home Rulo meeting in tbo

Fourth district will be on th sand
lot back of the Honolulu Iron Works
No meeting in the Fifth district

i m mt

Found Uoaq

A Japanese on bis nay down the
Kulch between Honomu aud Pepeo
kto lqat Monday was surprised to
find tho body of a tnau hanging from
a limb a few feet from tho road
Without tounhing the body he noti-

fied

¬

some persons in tho vicinity
who in turn notified tho sheriff Da
puty Sheriff Fetter and Qlfioer Ca

miuua went out to tbo place out

fouud the dead man suspended with
hB head through n sling a portion
of it being dravn under his ears and
than over the back of his hand The
c6so pointed to one of auioide and
no inquest was hold Tho man had
beau miatiug four days from the
house of a friend ho had been visit-
ing

¬

He was said to be fifty eight
years of age and wks a rrsidont of

Waipio Hawaii Herald

The exeoutiye comnjittoo of the
Dainocatio party decided Saturday
input to call both of the Oahu Con ¬

ventions together in joint session
this week for the purpose of filling

the vacauoy on tho Senatorial ticket
caused by the resignation of Major
Wolter The vacanoy on tho Fifth
diatriots Represeutativo tioket wd
be filled at the same time

XiOOAIj AND GENEUAL NEYVEJ

Tun Independent 5J cents pt r
Ttnnth

The regular term of tho United
States court opeued this vmori
mg

The Buffalo bond will give nn

other conceit at the Hawaiian Hotel
this evening

The Graud Jury is ledny bearinr
evidenoo in the Philip Nujuo lutnj
der esse

The stnamur Likelikii will tail at
5 oclock this afternoon for Maui
and Molokid poits

Frank Woodbridgo was indicted
this morning for embezzling funds
belonging to M Phillips Co

Tho total registration for IhiB

island which dosed Saturday night
was 6631 which is 265 moro than
two years ago

A special dinner muxic and dance
will be given at tho Young hotel
this evening for the benefit of the
passengers on the Sheridan

The transport Sheridan arrived in
poit early yesterday morhing from
San Francisco She carriea about
200 men and nearly as many passen ¬

gers

A Japaneso deserter frorn the army
who had stowed away on the trans-
port Sheridan when she was at Na-
gasaki was drowned yesterdoy while
attempting to get ashore

Tho murder case of Saturday
night broke up the Rapublicau
meeting in Kaksako which had been
planned for the inmedUte neigh-
borhood

¬

The Democrats had a
good meeting in Kaiihi but the
banner gathering was the Hotte
Rule one in Asia park
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GALL UP MAN WlTlnfa th
Honolulu Otlicf TimoiaTedmorey
suvrid iAiaiuum olwjta 3 poi
uieaiage
HQS81UMJ WIGS WM FLCC
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0A fiflfl LEASEHOLD ON BEUfc
iPJuVu tanift Stwat U9 yesro
tarn Proaut uat iuoomn SfO j
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDniW A 00
tnn rJTrniKnlf

XoB pa qA

Qn LOTS at Kaljhi 50x100 ftQU bsok of Kamehameha Sohool
tid Kaiihi Road
For full particulars inquire par

sonally of
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BOX MAIS

Butter

perfootly puro and alwayj
givoa satisfaction Wo deliver
oat pasteboard boxes
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Horse Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lano

All work RUuantood Satisfaoti
iven Horses delivered andtaken
rof Tl Blue SKHSSW- -

Pbi ALAlilKDA lor Camariuo
Rsf viEorator An estrs ixesh supply
of Grtpss Apples Lemons Orangej
Limee Nuts Rnlsin Celery roih
Sdtuon CauliflowBi Ihubarb Ac
parcgus CjU c Euztaxn and Oali- -

1 Csi Oysters tm ana shell
OraKi FcAoyu Flouudem eto All

Cn o sumou frosh Hook
reft Suisa cwti Oaiifomis Oream
OhBsi iitcj your orders early
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One Week OnlyJ

Extra Heavy

EMraai WAR
Green marbleized ontsirlri vhiii

insid Tea Kettles Berlin KebUw
Fudding Pans Pie Plates leU
Oako Pans Dish Pans CollandlBr
WushiBasiusLsdle8BaBtingSpoOBj
iaila Jovered Buckets Tea iui
Coffee Pots Coffee Biggana i
Afhot i 4
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